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Turkey
 
Turkey is an excellent choice for charterer’s of all levels. Steeped in tradition and teeming with natural beauty the Turk-
ish coast is a wonder best uncovered from the privacy of your own chartered yacht. Experience Mediterranean culture 
with a Turkish twist! The famously hospitable locals will make you feel at home as you explore their wonderfully historic 
towns and villages.

Wherever you choose to charter you can be sure that you’ll be surrounded by coniferous forests that fall away into 
perfect turquoise waters. Well populated in antiquity, the Turkish coast has been sailed for time immemorial. Transport 
yourself back in time and follow in the footsteps of those who came before. The Coast is littered with Ancient sites and 
ruins – many of which will be worth a short detour, although that said, many can be directly sailed to!

Turkey offers stable weather for the majority of the year and has a long yachting season to match. Running through 
from mid-April to early November theres plenty of opportunity to go sailing outside of the usual summer holiday July/
August period.



Lycean Coast

Bodrum & Gulf of Gokova



Bodrum & The Gulf of Gokova
 
Sail out of Bodrum, home to numerous cultured civilisations and “The Mausoleum at Helicarnassus” one of the 
ancient seven wonders of the world. A dream holiday destination, the City is steeped in history and has a magical 
atmosphere to it. With six marinas, Bodrum serves as an excellent jump off point for a sailing holiday exploring 
the many destinations tucked away in the Gulf of Gokova. Sailing in the area is a simple pleasure seeing as the 
gulf is protected from the stronger winds and higher sea state found out in the central Aegean.

Generally heading South and East you’ll discover lush green coniferous surroundings and countless bays in which 
to while away the hours. You might even consider starting in Bodrum and finishing in Marmaris if you have the 
time. With a big variation in the types of places you can visit, choose between peaceful coves & larger towns 
where you can find more life.
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The Lycean Coast
 
Charter out of Marmaris, Gocek or Fethiye and sail the magnificent Lycean coast! Surrounded by tall mountains, 
Lycean ruins, and turquoise waters the area is a true Mediterranean paradise.

In ancient times the Lycean’s, who featured in Homer’s Iliad, settled in the region and the ruins of their cities and 
majestic rock tombs are interspersed throughout the region. The Lycean coast is an area full of natural splendor 
& history that’s just begging to be explored on a sailing holiday.

The Lycean coast has destinations to suit everyone’s taste; from the luxurious & upmarket towns of Gocek & 
Kalkan, to the well established Oludeniz – Where you’ll find a glorious white-sand beach,  blue lagoon and 
surrounding national park. The Lycean Coast is fast growing in popularity and quickly becoming established as 
one of the Mediterraneans premier sailing destinations.
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For any more 
information please 
contact us today. We 
have some fantastic 
offers and promotions 
available.

sales@solischartergroup.com
solischartergroup.com

+44 2034 881 934


